Q&A´s for www.schach-tegernsee.de
How and when will the participants be listed on the website?
-

After registration, the participants will be shown on the website
The portrayal of the attendees depends on the elo-numbers given at the time of registration.
The payment has to occur within two weeks after registration. If the attendance fee is not
paid after a nonrecurring payment reminder, the participant will be deleted from the list.

Where can I find my elo-number?
-

The current ELO-numbers can be found on https://chess-results.com/

How do I find an accommodation?
-

-

Our exclusive chess-hosts provide special contingents, which are listed on www.schachtegernsee.de under the menu item „Home“. If you want to place a booking in one of the
houses, please contact the selected host directly.
Under www.tegernsee.com/gastgebersuche you can find more available accommodations.
A room inquiry is also possible by telephone under +49 8022 92738-50.

Where can I find the announcement / tournament conditions?
-

They can be found under the menu item „Info“ and „Download“ or respectively under
www.schach-tegernsee.de/downloads/.
The latest brochures are to be found under the following link www.schachtegernsee.de/downloads/

How do I get a parking ticket?
-

Parking tickets are only bookable online under the menu item “Info” and “Parking ticket” or
under the following link www.schach-tegernsee.de/parkticket/ .
The contingent for the event is limited, therefore there is no other option for reserving a
ticket if all parking tickets are sold out.

What are the cancellation conditions?
-

A processing fees of 10 % apply in case of cancellation.
There is no entitlement to a refund of the entry fee if the cancellation takes place after 202110-16.
If the event is canceled due to Covid-19-related reasons, the complete entry fee will be
refunded.

Is there a waiting list if the tournament is currently fully booked?
-

As soon as the tournament is fully booked, we are happy to add you to our waiting list. You
can find the form for this on www.schach-tegernsee.de under the menu point “Home”
Please refrain from telephone inquiries. We will inform you as soon as places are available
again.
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